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High-Cla- ss Tailored Suits
in the Newest Fall Fashions

-- .At Very Special Prices..
All the pleasure the advantage unquestionably derived from

an early choice may be enjoyed to the fullest extent
in this reliable Cloak and Suit house.

Our Stunning, Suits at $25.00
First we call your attention to our wonderful collection of elegant Tail-

ored Suits at $25.00. We can safely say you cannot find their equal no matter
where you may look at $30.00 and even $35.00, and you may rest assured
that know what we are about when we make such a statement they are
the.resnlt our greatest efforts to procure suits sell at $25.00 that would
fetrve as our advertisement.

Every suit in this offering la perfectly tailored of finest all wool fancy
materials, broadcloths, cheviots, In all plain and fancy colors and in all
ine newest iabhlons.

Positively $30.00 and
$35.00 Values
SPECIAL PRICE . . .

PROF. SEARSON ON TRIAL
f not clear. As for himself he had taken
j the without a cent of

Normal Board Bean Evidence Against without expectation of pay. That he
Teacher in Peru School. i! lh.e.,r y f

CONTINUANCE 13 THEN TAKEN

Aecaaed Does Sot Wtrt to Present
Defense to Board I ntll After

Ills Trial In District
Conrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 13. (Special.) In the

matter of the Investigation of the charges
against Prof. J. W. Searson, a teacher In
the Peru Normal school, all the evidence
of the plaintiff. Miss Katherlne Hudson,
was -- Introduced this . afternoon and the
normal board committee then continued
hearing until after the trial of Prof. Sear-so- n

In the district court of Nemaha county.
The charge against him In the district court
is attempt to commit assault. Miss Shep-
herd, a teacher In the Lincoln schools;
corroborated, testimony of Miss Hud-
son ,, thjs morning by telling what Miss
Hudson had told her under' pledge of

the evening the assault al-

leged to have been committed and of the
agitated condition of the plaintiff. Rev.
Mr. , Tyler, pastor of the church to which
both Searson and Miss Hudson belonged.

'placed' to bir, fSiat na'ry.
tefused JIudsorf1 letter district, la

from theuJurch- -. lie testified that he had
beard . runyrs connecting names of
Miss Hudson and Prof. Searson, and Anally
went to Miss Hudson' and she told him
story. then went to Searson Bug-teste- d

Having church trial.' Seat-so-

objected to the church trial and said he
would withdraw fro mthe church If charges
were filed against him. As a reason for
not wanting church trial, Tyler testified
that Searson said: "I Intend to fight the
duvll with fire. They have fought me under
cover and now I intend to use
of means to clear myself. I can use meth-
ods before the State ' Normal board that
I cannot In a church trial. I Intend
to spend dollar I have clearing my-
self. And I expect to do It by fair
means or foul." Tyler then modified his
statement by ; saying lie may not
quoted exact . words of Searson, but

was the Impression given him his
talk.

At conclusion of the testimony of
Tyler, II. H. Wilson, for the defendant,
said his client 'was to bo tried In district
court shortly, and therefore, he. did not
want to offer any testimony at this time
and asked for continuance. However, ho
said If his client was found guilty In the
district court he would promptly resign
his position In the normal school and
embarrass the normal board. While not
objecting to a continuance. Hallack Rose,
assisting Representative Xuackenbush. at-
torney for Miss .Hudson, pointed out thattie board had a duty to perform without
reference to the verdict in the district
court. Very dramatically he pleaded

girl, who, he said, had been misrepre- -
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sented In the press and her story dis-
credited by statements that her mind wan'
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- - - . ana hit imrresis.That, he said, how much he thought
of her story. Miss Hudson and two women
who accompanied her, wept during his
short but very pathetio plea, while even
the board members showed signs of being
Impressed.

Expenses of Candidate-- .
The expense accounts being filed with

the secretary of state by the various can-
didates answers the question of whether a
poor man Is shut out of being a candidate
for office by reason of the expense of the
state primary. It cost Judge Reese $112 to
get his nomination, while under the con-
vention Judge Letton was nominated at
an expense of 91. Yet H. J. Wlnnett
spent $131 for his nomination for. railway
commissioner, while Henry T. Clarke only
spent $18.60 for his nomination under the
primary. Under the convention system
John B. Raper spent $38.60 for the nomina-
tion of Judge of the First district, while
under the primary he received the nomina-
tion at an expense of $19.81. In the Fifth
district Judge Oood spent $16 under the
rlmary and $6.15 under the convention
plan. In the Twelfth district FJ. O. Hos-tetl-

spent $32 for a nomination under
the convention system and only $11.12 under
the primary. H. M. Grimes In the Thir
teenth district spent $140 under the conven-
tion system and only $10 to run at the prl- -
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In the Tenth
ut $115.60 under

the primary, while under- tbe convention
systera.lt cost him only $4.05! In the Four-
teenth district R.- C, Orr spent $21 to get
the convention nomination and under theprmary his cost was 3.30. J. L. White, In
the same district spent $3.60 while running
before the convention and $ltf.60 at the pri-
mary. W. H. Westover spent $24.90 before
the convention in the Fifteenth district and
$20 at the primary, while J. J. Harrington
spent $20 at the primary and $8.10 before
the convention. The comparisons are taken
from the records on file In the office of
the secretary of state, where candidates
submitted their names at the primaries
this year and before the conventions four
years ago. Following are the expense ac-
counts filed today by candidates at the
primaries:

No Oil at Burnham.
The oil well at Burnham has been aban-

doned and no more will workmen dig there
tor John D. Rockefeller's product. No oil
was found and the drillers got Into sand
which ended It all. They went down 2,200
feet. 8. H. Burnham believes oil and gas
will yet be discovered in Nebraska.

New Point In Primary Low.
The name of IL O. Sawyer, candidate

for commissioner out In Webster bounty,
was left off the ticket by accident. He
had filed for the office. He claims by rea-
son of the fact that his name was not on
the ticket as It should have been ho was
defeated. He wants to know what he can
do and the county attorney of Webstercounty asked the attorney general.

.No Polaon In Stomach.
A chemical examination by Prof. Avery

and Dr Clark of Sutton of the stomach
of Richard Lawless of Fillmore compeny.
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who died recently under Suspicious clrcum
omnces, nas just been concluded at the
Laboratory of the Slate University. No
poison was found there having time enough
eiapsed after taking and before death for
the poison If there was any, to have been
completely diffused throughout the body
uno thing however was determined thut
will be of Interest to coroners and prose
cutors. An exhaustive analysis was made
of a specimen of one of the
ambalmlng fluid and Is was found com
posed of deodorised formaldehyd and water
and a small proposition of essential oil 'of
the nature of oil of cinnamon, but no traces
of arsenic, correslve sitbltmate, or any of
the alkaloydal poisons. Therefore In cases
of suspected poisoning. It will be safe or
coroners to have the stomach. Its contents.
part o the liver, etc, even ater embalming.
removed with the that the embalm-
ing process will not lnterere with an ana-
lysis. To make all things secure It would
be a safe precaution to have a specimen
of the embalming fluid used also retained
for analysis.

LUTHERANS SHOWING GROWTH

Reports at Synod at Grand Island
Reveal Church In Good

Condition,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept. 13.-(- Spe

clal.) The reports of the various depart
ments or the Nebraska Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran church, a state Juris-
diction of the General synod, show progress
and growth, a lively Interest Is being felt
In tfis proceedings by those' present and a
successful convention In every respect Is
being reported.
' The synodical sermon preached by Presi
dent- Lowe, at the opening of synod, had
as Its theme the building of the church and
the organization of the congregation. The
elements expanded upon were the

of the truth, the pure gospel of Christ,
an Increased fellowship among the mem-
bers, a nearer, stronger relationship and
brotherhood, the more frequent partaking
of the communion and the conscientious
observation of all of the sacraments and
prayer.

Miss Ellen Schuff presented to the synod
and a public audience some glimpses of the
work in foreign lands. She comes from
Gunthur, India, and related the work of
a year's preparation In the foreign land,
acquiring the tongue of the Hindu.
Iiefore any work- Is permitted to be
done by the missionary; the district-
ing of the territory, so that each mlsslonaiy
has In his field approximately 200,000 souls,
how the brighter of the native children are
educated, thoroughly versed in the rudi-
ments of knowledge and in the fundamental
principles of the Christian religion and
sent out to work among their own.

Mrs. Helen Beegle, field secretary of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mlsslonaiy
society, has been of great help to that
section of the convention, as also giving
the Nebraska synod an Insight to the
scope of the work done by the general
organization of this and other states. Mrs.
Beegle Is from Springfield, O.

The report of Rev. H. L. Yarger, r. D.
of Atchison, Kan., secretary of the board
of church extension of the General synod
reported loans outstanding on church prop-
erty, to congregations helped In organizing
of $600,000. Twenty of the twenty-fiv- e

Year
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state synocis have exceeded their appor-
tionment of new funds and there have
been tecelved during the biennlum $92,000
for the work of church extension. The
report of President Lowe showed general
progress and work In all existing churches
and the addition of two new churches dur-
ing the year one at Paxton and one at
Omaha. There were also several new par-
sonages. Treasurer Miller reported receipts
fo rthe Nebraska synod benevolences of
$5,660, or 86 per cent of the

Churches In the following Nebraska cities
are represented In the synod by clergy or
delegates or both, present: Beatrice,
Lincoln, Omaha, Grand Island, Rising City,
Waverly, West Point, North Platte, Wayne,
McCool Junction. Dakota City, Ponca,
Hardy. Wilbur, Sutherland, Stamford,
Oshkosh, Benedict, Davenport, Surprise and
York.

Vacancr on Harlan County Board.
ALMA, Neb., Sept. Con-

siderable Interest is now being taken by
the members of the county board of Har-
lan county in filling a vacancy. About a
month ago, P. W. Shea of Orleans, a mem-
ber of the board from that district, handed
in his resignation to take effect at a cer-
tain day. After the day, he wrote to the
county clerk asking td withdraw his resig-
nation. The clerk sent it back to him.
It Is now contended by other members of
the board that Shea Is no longer a mem-
ber of the board, and many taxpayers
are also of the same opinion.

this fact, Shea sat with the mem-
bers at a meeting since the withdrawal of
his and recognized as a
member of the board. But since the meet-
ing has adjourned certain members of the
board are determined that Shea's office Is
vacant and arrangements, are being per-
fected to fill the vacancy at the next
meeting. Mr. Shea is a fighter and the
meeting Is looked forward to with much
interest by the taxpayers and those In-

terested In the result. It is said that
Kdgar L. Means of a former
banker of that place, will be selected to
fill the vacancy.

Osteopaths In Session,
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 13. (Speolal.- )-

The Nebraska Osteopathic association held
lis annual meeting at the Paddock hotel
yesterday. Mayor Reed arrcvered the ad
dress of welcome with response by Dr.
E. M. Cramb ot Lincoln. A brief busings
session was held In the morning, after
which an adjournment was taken to 2
o'clock In the afternoon. The afternoon
whs given over to discttSRlons of the treat-
ment of various dlseuses by osteopathic
methods. There was also a
of treatment of hip dislocation by Dr.

of Klrksvllle, Mo. Laws which
the physicians thought should be passed for
their welfare were discussed. It was voted
to hold the next annual meeting at Lin-
coln. These officers were elected: President,
Dr. J. F. Young of Superior; vice president,
Dr. Clara Hardy of Beatrice; secretary.
Dr. C. W. Farwell of Lincoln; treasurer,
Dr. E. M. Cramb of Lincoln.

Help Given I'lekpoeket.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. 8ept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) At a preliminary hearing of one
Cramer, arreBted at the B. & M. depot by
the man he is alleged to have robbed In
professional pickpocket style, some rather
startling testimony was brought out, In-

volving James Foley as an alleged
for the men who were seen pick-

ing Mr. Foley Is a saloon keeper
and hus long been In that business In
Grand Island. As a result of the hearing
Cramer was bound over to the district
court in the sum of $100, h;s pals, Vaughn '

ami Miller, having waived preliminary ex- - '

ainlnation. C. G. Ttyan. Mr. Foley's at-
torney. Is defending the men. George
Flebhe, a rancher of St. Michael, lost $C5,

which was recovered through the mediation
of Foley, whose connection with the case
will be looked Into at the time of the trial
In district court.

Brakeman Killed at Bee.
SEWARD. Neb., Sept. 13. (tSpec iai.)

An accident with a fatal ending occurred
at Boo, Sewurd county, this niurnlng at
9 o'clock. Patrick Gorman, a brakemsn
on the Northwestern freight, while hang-
ing onto the train while It was switch-
ing In the yards at that town, was hit
by a projecting spout of the L'pdike I'lo-vat-

company there and was knocked
down and so Injured that he tiled. Tin
body was brought to Goehner s undertak-
ing establishment at Seward. His home
was at Superior, Neh.

Delegate to I'latfurm
TECl'MSEH. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

A meeting of a committee selected by the
republican nominees of the county at the
recent primary election was held In this
city yesterday afternoon. The purpose of
the committee wss to select a delegate
from Johnson county to the state platform
convention, to be held In Lincoln Septem-
ber 24. and to name a chairman for the
republican central committee. E. E. Toung
of Todd Creek precinct, presided. Dr. M.

JATZP D,? 7 n Kicoat8 will
$I&foTL ttoZflZ7Z(T l& n disappoint you

most

Stewart was chosen as the delegate to the i

siate meeting and B. W. Thurber was
selected as the chairman of the committee.

Confidence Man Tries Preachers.
FREMONT, Neb.. Sept. Tel-

egram.) A man who gave his name as D.
B. rRlchsrdson was arrested this after-
noon on the charge of attempting to work
a confidence game on Fremont clergymen.
He called on Rev. W. 11. Frost of the
Episcopal church. Dr. Spymer of the Meth-
odist Episcopal and Rev. W. S. Buss of
the churches and wanted
to make arrangements to have an Infant
child baptized and to borrow small sums
of money until tomorrow. Mr. Frost
thought he recognized him as a man who
had worked the same game on him at
Lincoln and notified the sheriff. His efforts
to raise money had so far been fruitless.

Alma's Interstate Fair.
ALMA, Neb.. Sept. The

Alma Interstate fair Is being held here.
The races and other entertainment was
the best at any fair in the Republican
valley for years. The gate receipts
Wednesday were $;,B00, and other conces-
sions will amount to about $500. A large
stock exhibit Is the chief attraction
among the exhibits entered. Hon. A. C.

has his fine cattle on exhibit,
which won first money at the state fair
and other state fair exhibitors from Ne-
braska and Kansas are also here.

Fire Da ma area Beatrice Depot.
BEATRICE, Neb., Bept. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Kock Island lepot at thla
point was damaged to the extent of $2,030
by fire this afternoon. A gale was blowing
at the time the Are broke out and the
firemen had the hardest kind of work to
save the building from destruction. The
fire Is supposed to have bee caused by a
defective electric light wire.

Body Sent to Relatives.
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) The body of Ralph Feldmar. who
was killed by a train on the Union Pacific

of
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at ago. to and were united In marriage
,

County
In Ills Judge H. D. Travis. wss

to be ' elopement and
stances and the money found on his
son will be badly needed.

Bophe lernrri a Bond.
Neb., Sept. 13 (8peclal Tel-

egram.) Boche, slayer of Frank
Jarmer, has secured enough signers to
bond to admit him to bail and will prob
ably be released from jail tomorrow. His
tiond security amounting to

$75,000. bond necessary was $16,0u0.

Nebraska News Notes.
for the erection of thenew $:0.00 Methodist Episcopal church build-

ing Tecumsen were opened bv th board
and all were rejected. The board will pro-
ceed to erect the building, the work oftearing down the old church building to
commence Monday. The old building has
been used for twenty-fiv- e years. The new
Ftructure will be of brick, modern In every
way, and a the city's
iini'rnvpmpni.

VALENTINE Valentine House has
changed hands, the deal being closed this
week by which Frank Garlck leases the
building from Mrs. M. Hooton who

on account of failing health.
VALENTINE A heavy frost In Valen-

tine and vicinity this week came un-
expectedly and contrary to the reporta of
the weather bureau. caught the farmers
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The Last U. S. Census Shows
a decline of 25 per cent in the Merchant Tail,
oring industry including the special or
"long-distanc- e" tailoring the ready-to-we- ar

industry increased 27 per cent durir.g
the same psriod. What is the cause?
times? Well, hardly. The is plnin
High clothing, ready for instant service,
is cutting a swath in the field formerly
controlled by priced custom tailors.

IN TOR INSTANCE.

Hundreds of Discriminating Men
Who had their clothes made to order know

what
V irJ'l off physique, satisfactory

FxVV ijVVJ Swell-Tailo- r Furthermore, they
vHw learned
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WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW OUR SUITS TO YOU
A great many business and men look to

us for their apparel, and a great many men, tired or the
ordinary ready-made- s, have graduated into the well-dress- ed

class, through the medium or our moderate-price- d

clothes ot character. Our prices start at
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1.50
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unprepared and did damage
chiefly to corn.

CHARLES CITT-M- rs. Sarah M. Bngley
who resided here for many years till about
six months asro when moved to Lead
8. D., died there Sunday and was burled
here. She was a sister of C. Crowel,
Des Moines, organiser the Northwestern
Insurance company of Minneapolis.

Fire early hour this
morning practically destroyed the residence
of 8. E. Johnson in West Beatrice. The loss
Is placed 11,000, fully covered by Insur-
ance. The fire was caused by a lamp ex-
ploding.

PLATTSMOt'TII Eddie Morris, aged 6T
years, and Sarah Creamer, a bride of
67 arrived from Omaha last evenRogers ten days was sent his nr by

relatives Philadelphia this morning. They declared It
family said In destitute elrcnm- - Pot a l'"se .or returned

per- -
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PLATTSMOt'TH There is trouble In the
Murdock school because the outgoing
school board elected Miss Neltzel to teach
the school this year and the new board
elected another teacher to fill the same
position. When the time arrived for open-
ing the school Miss. Neltzel was there on
time and promptly opened the school and
commenced business, and up to the present
time Is holding the fort, regardless of the
action taken by the present school board, i

PLATTSMOI'TH Henry H. Born re
ported to the police that ho had two gold
watcnes stolen rrom nis residence, one a
lady s and the other a gentleman's, both
hunting cases.

Oulnton re-
turned from Manley last evening fully con-
vinced that the person who held uo Psiihi- -

Dish In the Manley bank not In thleovmty and the probabilities are that he
mav never be now. The sheriff
had the Louisville bloodhounds, but therenan oeen so many men running through the
field that It could have Deen almost Im-
possible for the dogs to have found thefootsteps of the robber. It Is believed that
he drove the second team nearly to Ash-
land snd then turned It loose and they
went back home, while he boarded s"meone of the manv trains leaving there. The
bank was owned by J. A. Donelan of Ween-
ing Water, who said that the loss wouldnot be over 11.210.

AINSWORTII Great preparations are
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of soft and stiff

Hals
to fwloct from Including Stetson's
Tollman's, Crofit & Knapp and other
good makes.

Thai's Style. Eh?
Yours would be a queer taste, in-

deed, if we couldn't satisfy it and
we've your si.e in any of them besides
all these ad ant ages in having us "hat"
you wc sell them at prices that must
surely appeal to the thrifty.

and upwards
to

being made here for the Brown count:
fair, which convenes here September
and continues for three days. The dlsplaj
will be the best the county has ever had.
I ne premiums orrerea are about the aver-
age. The speed ring Is being fitted up In
good shape and will be well patronised, hi
several fast horses are entered. The grain
and produce department will be well filled
with the finest display the county has ever
hnd. The farmers say the corn crop Ii
coming on In fine shape and will be tbumper crop, as the late frost did not da

ny damage.
AINSWORTII The stockmen here say

there has never been such a hay crop la
Brown oounty as there Is this fall, every-
body Is supplied and some say there will
be over 1,000 tons left on the ground. The
price of land In Brown county has ad-
vanced In the last year from $1,000 per
quarter to $6,000 and $7,000 and no ontappears to want to sell.

BEATRICE L. E. Watson, manager
of the Beatrice Electric company, who has
Just returned from an outing In Wyoming,
oroKe nis leu anxie Dy a ran while away.

BEATRICE The Fulton bloodhoundswere taken to Alvo, Neb., yesterday on
an Important case, the nature of which
was not learned. The animals were taken
on a special train from Falrbury to Alvo.

BfEATRICE FA'an Sage, who recently
returned from Italy, where he was engaged
In a philosophical research for the Chicago
university, left yesterday for Moscow,
Idaho, where he has been engaged as
t'ocher of classics In the State university
there.

BEATRICE The Queen City band of thiscity yesterday closed a contract to play attho at Omaha October 1, 1
and 3. The band numbers twenty pieces,
on the I'nlon Pacific route, had his footbadly cut and bruised at Oketo, Kan ,
yesterday by getting the member caught
In the pilot of the engine as tho engine
passed over a rail under which was alarge rock. He Is at the home of his sis-ter In this city receiving treatment.

BEATRICE The teachers' committee oithe Board of Education visited the public
schools yesterday and found them over-
crowded, a condition which has never' be-fo- re

existed In the city. The committee
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

we Us a Clothing Bill
hrnrlE mean it! wish to carry

debt at once. Come here for a
complete fall outfit. A telling
stunning suit, overcoat and hat if
are a man, or fetching suit skirt

or waist if should happen to be
long the tair sex.
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